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Moody’s downgrades PNB, cites
impact of fraud on capital. P12

Centre never gave orders for unconstitutional acts: Bedi

I

ndia’sfirstwomanIPSofficerKi
KiranBedi
completestw
twoyearsasLieutenantGovernorofPuducherry
ry onMay29.Eversince
taking over as the administrator, she has
had constant rru
un-ins with the elected CongressgovernmentheadedbyChiefMinister
V Narayanaswamy. In this free-wheeling
interview with ETB Sivapriyan of DH,
Beditalksabouthertw
two-yearexperiencein
Puducherry
ry,thecontroversialorderlinki
king
cleanliness with free rice distribution and
herequationwiththeCM.Excerpts:
It has been almost two years since you
assumed off
ffice as Lt Governor of Puducherry
ry. How would you sum up your
experiences in this tiny Union territory
ry?

Puducherry is the most beautiful part
of India. One realises it only when
one visits it. Just because it is far away
from New Delhi, it got away in the past,
even when it messed up in many ways. It
has not had a sustained honest administration. Due to which it does not even
have proper policies in place. Not even a
vision document. But the good news is,
it has nature gifted resources to deliver
provided the systems are put in place and
people are made partners in its growth
and sustainability.

Puducherry has an abundance of tourism potential and spiritual wealth lying
untapped still. It also has well-meaning
officers at all levels. The process has
just begun with pumping in of financial
resources from the Government of India
in many areas. We now should ensure
these are honestly invested, managed
without overruns. Puducherry must
develop right revenue generating models
and oversight systems.
On assuming off
ffice, you said you will
hold the post of L-G only for two years.
Are you going to stick to your decision
or have you reconsidered it since the
deadline is nearing?

Serving Puducherry has turned into
a mission for me. I will like to serve it
for some more time till I find the new
officers’ team is well settled. We have a
good team of civil service officers in leadership. They need care and support.

have found? What do you mean when
you say you need to be patient?

By training commune commissioners
to work closely with rural communities
and to take the lead themselves. We also
plan to spread awareness on the health
benefits of good sanitation and ‘Shramdaan’ as Gandhiji taught us.
You have had running battles
with the chief minister of Puducherry
ry (Narayanaswamy) over several
issues. What do you have to say about it?
lages with free rice distribution scheme
and there was an opinion that you were
try
rying to penalise the common man for
the failure of the administration. Do you
think the issue could have been handled
in a better way?

Yes, I do hope so. However, getting transferred is not in my hands.

I was impatient to see a clean and healthy
village. I withdrew the conditional order
because I could not explain to the people
my intention. Hence, I was misconstrued.
I do not know Tamil. However, I have
found other good means of getting villages clean. But I still need to be patient.

Recently, you linked cleanliness of vil-

What are the other good means that you

Will you give yourself one more year,
next year, as well?

I have been only chasing garbage, unclean ponds, open defecation clean ups,
improving training skills for youth, trying
to create a work culture of trust and internal communication, opening Raj Nivas to
people, and more. Of course, I certainly
respond and counter statements when
I need to put the record straight. People
have a right to know fully.

What about the CM? Does he come for
meetings?

Yes, he does. As do members of the
Cabinet.

Does not the war of words and lack of
coordination between the L-G and CM

aff
ffect administration?

Yes, it does. But then, one should give
one’s best within limitations and know
how to get the work done and, therefore,
should work harder. My sustained Open
House for people and weekend rounds
are some of the evidences of this. These
keep us ahead of the curve.
There have been so many incidents of
war of words between you and the CM.
Why do you think it happens?

I understand where he comes from. He
is what he is. Perhaps, he needs to believe
that everything we have done is for ‘his’
Puducherry, as he is the native of this
place. I am temporary. He is permanent
here. He is the biggest beneficiary.
Are you saying that except for the CM,
every
ryone else is cooperating?

Yes, they do. They do appreciate that in
certain matters, the buck stops at L-G
secretariat. Hence, it is in their interest
to stay in communication.
The CM says the BJP is behind you and
you take instructions from the PM?

The prime minister is the prime minister
of the country. Puducherry is a Union

A man and his strugg
ggle
for a round roti
I’ve spent a lifetime trying to make a perfect roti — a doomed venture
that always makes me think of other failures.

Mohammed Hanif

A

few years ago, I saw an ad on Pakistani
TV that made me, and many others,
cringe. In it, a little girl is shown kneading a little ball of dough and making a roti, and
her mother announces, with a drum roll, to a
jubilant family, “Choti ki pehli gol roti!”(“The
little girl’s first round ffllat bread!”)
I despaired at our homegrown capitalists’
attempt to turn girls into kitchen slaves at a
timewhenwomeninPakistanwerebeginning
to fl
fly fighter jetsand run the foreign ministry.
Roti is a staple in northern India and Pakistan, consumed for breakfast, lunch and
dinner. Meat eater, vegetarian or vegan, you
will always have your roti. It’s so central to our
cuisine in my home province, Punjab, that
when we want to say, “Let’s eat,”we say, “Let’s
haveroti”or“I’dliketoinviteyoutohaverotiat
myhouse.”We,ofcourse,meananentiremeal
that will be consumed with a lot of roti.
Roti is almost always made fresh. And although in restaurants and bread shops, it’s
mostly men who, hunched over clay ovens,
produce industrial quantities of it, at home
it’s usually women who have to sweat over the
griddle three times a day, every day.
When I saw the little girl with the perfect
roti, I worried about her being cheered on to
jointhemillionsofwomenwhoareexpectedto
churnoutrotiafter rotitheir entire lives. I also
worried about her for another reason: Choti,
you may not always get that roti right.
I was thinking of my own struggles.
More than 20 years ago when I went to ask
my future wife’s hand in marriage, my prospective father-in-law wasn’t very keen on the
match. After deriding my choice of profession
andarguingaboutthefutility
ty ofyounglove,he
tried to dissuade me by saying, “My daughter
doesn’t know how to make a roti.” I said: “I
don’t either. We should get along.”
Wedidn’ttalkabouttheobviousmiddle-class
truth:Doyouknowanymanwhoknowshowto
make a roti? What are servants for?
As I grew older, I had to live in harsh, cold
foreignlands,wherethetasteofpitaandother
packaged breads bought from Asian shops
left the taste of homesickness in my mouth. I
craved a fresh, hot roti.
Shorn of Pakistan’s main middle-class privilege, those servants who serve roti, I resorted to making my own — the beginning of a
strangely doomed struggle that always makes
me think of past failures.
For a few years in my early 20s, I tried to
learntofl
flyplanes.Whatmakesyoufailatmaking a perfect roti reminds me of an aviator’s
basic fl
flaws, like being brilliant at takeoffs and
hopeless at landings.
I’m sure that hand-eye coordination and
natural ffllair play a role, but we were taught
thatit’sallaboutimaginingthejourneybefore
youembarkuponit.Today,still,Icanbesitting

GETTING IT RIGHT: In my head, my rotis are always round and slightly crispy at the edges. Like flying planes, making roti demands complete and undivided attention. If you stray for a moment, you might burn a tiny hole in your roti and it shall never, ever rise. NYT

in an official meeting or a talk at a literary festival and imagine that I am rolling the perfect
roti. In my head, my rotis are always round,
slightly crispy at the edges and, God, do they
rise as they begin to cook on the tawa — they
balloon up, as of their own will, as if they approve of me.
But like ffllying, making roti demands complete and undivided attention. If you stray for
a moment, you might burn a tiny hole in your
roti and it shall never, ever rise.
Rice eaters have it easy: Put the rice to boil,
go do your life’s work, and when you return,
it’s ready. But look at your text messages while
makingrotiandyouareleftwithahalf-cooked,
half-burnt, strangely shaped disk of dough,
thinking, “Why didn’t my mother prepare me
for this?”
Andfortheumpteenthtimeyoutellyourself
that the problem was with the dough. Flour
andwater,waterandfl
flour,it’sthatsimple.But
pour a few too many drops of water and you’ll
end up adding a bit more ffllour, and on and on
forever. Yes, some people also use salt or oil,
but it’s really just about ffllour and water. And
about how you knead the dough, how you roll

it, how you slap it betw
tween your hands.
Anotherwordforhomemaderotiis“chapati,”which means something that comes out of
slapping. Good roti makers don’t use a rolling
pin;theytakeadoughballandslapitwithboth
hands until it’s round and fl
flat — and then they
slap it down on a sizzling tawa. I remember
waking up to that slapping sound in my childhood,withmymotheratthestove.Forme,the
sound of two hands clapping still means the
promise of a meal.
It never occurred to me that on a full-house
ttyypeofday,shemighthavemadeupto50rotis.
If I have to make five in a day, which happens
only once in a while, I want a medal for being a
Renaissance man.

roti, and they’ll point to someone in the kitchen who does it for them. Or they’ll produce a
packet of whole-wheat pita.
I didn’t really understand the true meaning
ofmaleentitlementuntilIsawagrandoldman
sitting at his dining table and a woman scramblingbackandforthfromthekitchen,bringing
perfectly risen, steaming roti.
He would take a morsel from the centre of
a roti to dip into his curry, and by the time he
was ready to take his next morsel, a new hot
roti would appear on his plate. He left a pile
of barely eaten roti, with the centres missing.
I have a 3½-year-old son whose fussy eating
habits are making me age too fast, but even
he can name which one of three types of roti
he would like to eat on a particular day. Sometimes I feel I might be perpetuating an old
male habit.
Well,IknowIam.Afteralifetimeoffailures
at making perfect roti, I have convinced my
wife that she is very good at preparing the
dough. Now if I get the roti right, I’ve earned
my medal. If I don’t, there definitely was a
problem with the dough.

Male entitlement
There are many men who, like me, think they
are evolved. Men of my generation who boast
about even cooking. Other men who brag
about their curries and how they grind their
own spices. Or who think they are barbecue
kings, as though they were the first on earth to
think of putting raw meat on fire.
But ask them if they know how to make a International New York Times

territory, too. But I have never received
any message from Government of India
for any illegal or unconstitutional act.
Is there any chance of rapprochement
with the CM or inviting him for a cup
of coff
ffee to sort out the issues because
every
ryone accepts that the war of words
is aff
ffecting administration?

We did it. He (Narayanaswamy) played
a big sport by accepting my request and
people’s request to translate my speech
to Tamil at the annual festival of Puducherry Kamban Kazhagam. I thanked
him for it.

Despite the Madras High Court validating
the nomination of three BJP leaders as
MLA
LAs, the Speaker refused to allow them
inside the House. What is your opinion
on this and do you think there should be
a review on the powers of Speaker?

The matter is before the HC. The final
order is awaited.

Do you think the post of LG is being
politicised? Not just in Puducherry
ry, but
in general?

It is a fact of social life now. The key is
what is delivered with what purpose.

Reviving namma
‘sponge city’
Gayathri Muraleedharan

T

he BBC recently listed
Bengaluru as one of the 11
citiesacrosstheglobelikelytoru
rundry
ry soon.Wh
Whileexpert
rts
dismissed the report as being
too simplistic, there is no denying that water has become a
much-discussedissueinthecity
ty.
From the Cauvery verdict,
private water-tanker mafia and
deteriorating groundwaterlevelsallthewaytolakesonfire,the
city
ty’swaterwoesarenumerous.
But what is especially concerning is the continued and conspicuousabsenceofsustainable
water management practices.
Exploring the idea of sponge
cities — a fresh approach to a
perennial problem — could be
one way to deal with our water
conundrum.
The term ‘sponge city’ was
introduced in China in 2013 as
a new way to think about ffllooding and drought.The concept
focussed on looking at fl
flood
water not as a problem, but as
an opport
rtunity
ty and resource to
augment a city’s water supply
duringthedryseason.
Suchacity
ty isdesignedtopassively absorb, store and purify
fy
rainwater and release it gradually when required, much like a
sponge. Under the Sponge City
ty
Initiative, China is investing in
water absorbent projects in 30
cities. The initiative envisions
that by 2020, 80% of the country’s urban areas will be able to
absorb and re-use at least 70%
ofrainwater.
Can Bengaluru replicate this
idea? The answer to this can be
foundallaroundus—inUlsoor,
SankeyandHebbal,inlakes(living and dead) sprawling across
the city
ty. Most of the city
ty’s lakesare actually irrigation tanks
built by Kempegowda in the
16th century. These were interlinked to ensure that the excess
waterfromonelakefl
flowedinto
thenext
xt andwasnotwasted.
A system of rajakaluves, or
storm water drains, collected
rainwater from the city and
directed it into the lakes. The
wetlandsaroundthelakesacted
like a sponge, recharging and
rejuvenating the groundwater
resource. For a city with no
perennial river, the lakes not
only ensured the sustenance of
agricultureandfishing,butalso
controlledfl
floodingandallowed
groundwater to recharge. The
16th century Bengaluru was in
factdesignedasaspongecity
ty!
Withstadiumsandbus-stops
replacing his lakes, Kempegowda will not be able to recognise Bengaluru today. The
sheer numbers of buildings
andpeoplehaveconsumedany
semblance of similarity to the

old Bendakalooru. The effect
of rampant urbanisation on
the city’s water system is well
known.Al
Althoughreversingthe
trend of urbanisation is impossible, Kempegowda’s ideas for
water management are definitelystillapplicable.
Rainwater harvesting
For a city such as Bengaluru,
which receives close to 1,000
mm of annual rainfall, rainwater harvesting (RWH) is one of
the best solutions to its water
issues. An IISc study reveals
that RWH alone can meet almost 73% of the city’s water
demands. Examples within
the city
ty indicate how RWH can
makeasignificantdifferencein
thewatersituation.
Rainbow Drive, an apartment complex in Sarjapur
Road, is one. The society
ty made
RWH mandatory for all buildingswithinitscomplex.Thisled
to various benefits: groundwater levels rose, the fflluctuating
yields of borewells stabilised
and even defunct borewells
start
rtedyieldingwater.
A 50 sq m roof that receives
50 mm rainfall can harvest
approximately 2,500 litres of
water. When this water is not
conserved through RWH,
it ffllows directly into drains as
runoff.This,coupledwithaninadequatedrainagecapacity
ty and
an injured lake system, forms
theperfectform
rmulaforanurban
fflloodduringheavy
vy rainfall.The
RainbowDrivecommunity
ty also
showcasesthatRWH
WH cancheck
urbanfl
floods,whenimplementedonaneighbourhoodscale.
Along with RWH, design
innovations like perv
rvious pavements can reduce the runoff
rate, allowing rainwater to infiltrate and recharge groundwater. Bio-swales (vegetated
shallow channels used as an
alternative to regular concretelineddrains)alsohelpreplenish
groundwater by reducing the
rru
unoff rate. Additionally, planting native vegetation in swales
can help increase biodiversity
ty
andhabitatsinurbanareas.
At a time of acute global waterscarcity
ty,ourcity
ty mustinvest
indedicatedeffort
rtstoefficiently
and responsibly manage the
waterresources.Withthefoundation to become a sponge city
ty
already in place, all the city
ty has
to do is ensure the revival and
maintenanceofthissystem.
Such an undertaking, along
withthecommittedadoptionof
sustainablewatermanagement
principles by citizens and the
administrationalike,cansurely
pavethewayforawater-secure
Bengaluru.
(The writer is a research analyst at CSTEP)
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Tea leaf extract can
destroy cancer cells
Nanoparticles derived
from tea leaves can
inhibit the growth
of lung cancer cells,
destroying up to 80%
of them, scientists say.
The study outlines a new method of producing
a type of nanoparticle called quantum dots. The
dots can be made chemically, but this is complicated and expensive and has toxic side effects.
The team lead by Sudhagar Pitchaimuthu
from Swansea University in the UK and including researchers from K S Rangasamy College of
Technology and Bharathiar University in Tamil

Nadu, explored a non-toxic plant-based alternative method of producing the dots.
Tea leaves contain a wide variety of compounds, including polyphenols, amino acids,
vitamins and antioxidants. Researchers mixed
tea leaf extract with cadmium sulphate (CdSO4)
and sodium sulphide (Na2S) and allowed the
solution to incubate. They then applied the
formed quantum dots to lung cancer cells.
The study found that tea leaves are a simpler,
cheaper and less toxic method of producing
quantum dots, compared with using chemicals.
Researcher also found that quantum dots produced from tea leaves inhibit the growth of lung
cancer cells.
The CdS quantum dots derived from tea
leaf extract showed exceptional fluorescence
emission in cancer cell bioimaging compared to
conventional CdS nanoparticles.

Regular exercise may keep
your arteries young: study
Exercising four to five times a week is necessary
to keep your heart and arteries young.
While any form of exercise reduces the overall
risk of death from heart problems, a new study
shows different sizes of arteries are affected
differently by varying amounts of exercise.
Researchers performed a cross-sectional examination of 102 people over 60 years old, with a
consistently logged lifelong exercise history.
Detailed measures of arterial stiffness were
collected from all participants, who were then
categorised in one of four groups depending on
their lifelong exercise history.
Two to three days a week of 30 minutes
exercise may be sufficient to minimise stiffening

of middle sized arteries, while exercising four
to five days a week is required to keep the larger
central arteries youthful.
“This work is really exciting because it enables
us to develop exercise programmes to keep the
heart youthful and even turn back time on older
hearts and blood vessels,” said Benjamin Levine
from the Institute for Exercise and Environmental Medicine (IEEM) in Dallas, US.

Removingshoesoutsidehouse
likelytohelppreventobesity
Removing your shoes when entering the house
can help you stay slim as it prevents hormone-altering chemicals from accumulating indoors.
Chemicals that interfere with how our bodies
store and process fat are referred to as ‘obe-

sogens’, and have been
suggested as a possible
contributor to the
increasing number of
obesity cases.
Researchers from
the University of Aveiro and University of Beira
Interior in Portugal reviewed existing studies,
and showed that the most important sources of
exposure to obesogens indoors are diet, house
dust, and everyday products such as cleaning
chemicals, kitchenware or cosmetics.
Based on the review, researchers suggest removing shoes when entering the house to avoid
bringing in contaminants in the sole of shoes,
vacuuming often, and minimising carpet at
home or work. They also recommend choosing
fresh food over processed products and buying
organic, pesticide-free fruit and vegetables.

